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A PRELIMINARY WEW OF THE RELATION
BETWEEN LAITGUAGE A}[D CULTURE

Hairup Salikln
Fakultas Sastra

Universitas Jember

Abstrak Artikel singkat ini terinspirasi oleh hipotesa Sapir-Whodyaitu bahwa
cara pandang seseororg terhadap sesuotu dipengaruhi oleh Bahasa Ibu yang
mereka gunakon. Lebih eksplisit hipotesa tersebut dapat dipahami bahwa bahasa
yang dipakai oleh sekelompok masyarokat sangat terkait erat dengan budaya
masyarakat itu sendiri. oleh karena itu budaya dan bahasa tidak dapu
dipisahkan karena keduo hal tersebut selalu saling terkait. Pembelajar sebuah
bahasa tidak akan berhosil fungan baik kotau mereka tidak bisa memaltami
budaya masyarakat yang bahasonyo sedong dipelajmi. pembelajar Bahasa
Inggris, misalnyo, hants mou mengenal budaya orong orcmg yang berbahasa
Inggris. Kalau ini tidak dilakukan merekn akan mengalami hambatan kettka
mereka menggunakan bohosa yong sedang dipelajari. Belajar Bahasa Ingris
(atau bahasa asing yang lain) tanpa berusaha mengenal budaya masyarakat yang
bahasanya kita pelajari, bagaikan belajar menjalankan mobil dengan lt"ny;
belajar teoinya t6npa memprahikknn menjalonkan mobil yang sebenamya.
Dengon cora ini, dapu dipastikan or(mg tersebut tidak akan mampu memhana
mobil dengan aman dan nyaman. sangat sering dalam berkaminikosi balwa
kesalahpahaman bukan hanya disebabkan oleh masalah gramatikal, tetapi lebih
disebabkan oleh hambatan hombatan budaya kareno perbedaan asumsi tirhadap
sesuotu. Karena itu menyadari dan mempelajari perbedaan budaya d"p"t
membantu para pembelajm bahasa asing untuk lebih mempelancar prot"s
belajor mereka

Kata-kata kunci: bahosa, budaya, pembelajaran bahasa asing,
kesalahpahaman lintas budaya

INTROI}UCTION
This concise paper looks at the

relation between language and cultuie. When
people talk about language and culture, we
have to look at American linguists Edward
Sapir (1884-1939) and one of his students,
Benjamin L€e Whorf (1897-1941). They
argue that different thoughts me brought
about by the use of different forms of
Ianguage. This means that one is limited by
the language used to interpret his or her
expressions. Their general idea when talking
about language and culhne is part of what has
become known Sapir-Whorf hypothesis,

which has two vercion: strong and rnoderete
(Sampson.l980). They believe that the way
people pelceive the world is completely
determined by their. native language (sfong
version) and the moderate version is the way
people view the world is determined partly by
the stnrcture of their native language. Tlrc
first version suggests that people ways of life
are completely influenced by their native
language. This suggests that their native
language is the only thing that can influence
the perception of people towards the world.
This strong version is generally rejected for
lack of empirical support (Kadarismaa paper
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makan nosi dan ikon untuk saropan. Possible
explanation of this illustration is that
Indonesian uses different terms for the word
'tice" due to the fact that the object is
intimate to Indonesian culture but not to
English people, .

As a part of culture, language cannot
be learnt in isolation from culture, meaning
that language and culfure to some extent are
inseparable. When people learn a language
they also have to look at the culture of the
people whose language they are learning
(Tomassouw, 1986). Even as simple as
colors, different cultures have different views.
Madurese, for example, does not have
"green". Instead, they use "blue'o for both
green and blue. For them the color of the
leaves of a fee is not green but blue.. So it
not uncommon among Madurese when they
say in Indonesian Tolong ambilkan daun
biru itu. According to Wardhaug (1937)
people sometimes cannot directly translate
color terms from one language to another.
This is because every culture has its own way
in describing colors.

The following story could be another
illushation of the importance of
understanding the relation betrveen language
and culture. There was a car accident between
Kobayashi, a Japanese woman visiting United
States, and Keller an American in a busy
intersection. Kobayashi was understandably
surprised when Keller turned left without
signaling and Keller bumped in her car. A
police ofiicer who did not see the real
accident overheard Kobayashi saying to
Keller Oh I am very sorry.In this acciden!
the police gave Kobayashi a $40 ticket but
Keller was not cited ( Inring t9S4). Why did
the police give Kobayashi not Keller a ticket
? This is because of cultural differences in the
perceived meaning and contextual
appncpriateness of I am very sorry. In this
case, the police interpreted her response (Oh I
am very sorry) as admitting blame for the
acci&nt because in the United States when
one says I am sarry this means that the
person is accepting responsibility.
Conversely, in Japan, I am sorry means I am
sorry this happens without admitting any
blame. [n this accident Kobayashi transfer her
Japanese of saying apology into English

which results in misunderstanding. This could
also happen when Indonesian people undergo
the same accident. They would also say the
same thing like Kobayashi due to the fact that
in Indonesia, the utterance saya molnn maaf
could b€ uttered without accepting
responsibilities.

Despite the best efforts of
Kobayashi's English teachers, she (like some
English learners in Indonesia) might be rnore
familiar with the strucfure, pronunciation,
str€ss, and intonation of the English language
than with the more abstract things that are
very important in a particular cultural context.
It is not exaggerated to say that English
teachers rnust be trained to make the learners
able to successfully communicate inter
culturally.

Related to apology, Kadarisman
(2004), in his paper Linguistic Relativity
Revisited states that to end a speech,
Indonesian usually says Kurang lehihnya
stya mohon moaf ... that can be translated
verbally to English Should there be ony
mlstakesr l apologize., However, he fur*rer
says, the convention in English never allows

. an apolog;r to end a public speech and hence
'it is rejected culturally. Kobasyahis's apo.lory
and Kadarisman's examples above reflect that
different cultures have different wavs of
showing apology.

Still related to apology, Gail L. (1985)
says that the act of looking down by a student
while being spoken to a Mexican teacher
might be considercd a positive response or
polite way. In this case, looking dov*n miglrt
show respect to someone. Similarly, Javanese
believes that looking down when talking to
the older is considered to be polite.
Consequently, for them, looking at the frce
when talking to someone (especially to more
respected person) might have negative sense.
Conversely, the native speakers of English
will consider looking down when talking
impolite. People have to look at the face of i
person (eye contact) whom they are talking
with.

A language obviously reflects the
culture of which it is a part and the way the
people in that culture think and behave relates
to the world around them. This is bwause
language is a systern of srgn that is seen as
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